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One layman's opinion

A defense of party loyalty
It 1s lime someo1w \aid a few
kind \-\-Ords about party loyalty If
you will gi"e mt' a hP,ld st.ut for
the county line, I will try to say those
ft•w kind word
Politi cal parties have bC'cn ~o
scorned and ridiculed by television
commentators, newspaper colu m nists, teachers, and pre?achers, that
it is almost a personal scandal to
confess that you .u a loyal memb r
Dr Grant
of the Democrat, or Repu bli can
Party
I mu\t admit that the case for the " independent
\ Oler" 1s per,uas1ve It has become a kmd of tatus
symbol of intellectual and moral up riority to claim
to be an independent, totally un omm1tted to any
particular polit1cal party. The independent la1m
to be the powerful "swing voter, " almly and rationally examining the qualification of ca h can didate
for offi e and aying with sm ug self-sa ti faction, " I
vote for the best ma n and not for the party."
The only trouble with all of thi is that it is a halftruth that ignore, the realities of decis ion-making in
politic . The independen t voter is actually weaker
rather th an stronger, because of his independence
and aloofne from political partie . He has cut himself
off from the real deci ion-making in the American
political proce - the selection of party nominees
and the drafting of party platforms. The independent
is not called upon to help make these important early
decisions at the beginning of the road . He has limited
himself to an end-of-t he-road choice between candidates already pre-picked by less independent types
of peopl e - by party liners, if yo u please.
Have you ever thought that th e independe nt,
non-political-party citizen is no more superior, intellectually and morally, than the independent nonchurch-member Christian, or the anti-denominational
Christia n? I believe a person will be a far more effective Christian if he joins a church and works faithfully
and loyally within the fellowship of that church, even
though he may not always have his way, and may even
occasionally have a pastor or church officer with
whom he disagrees.
Southern Baptists have long argued, quite properly, that the "independent Christian" who prides himself on being "above" any ties to a local church, or
to denominational labels, is very much like the sold ier
who tries to fight a war individually without coopera ting with other so ldiers. Similarly, I believe a citizen
will be far more effective and influential in working
for the things he believes in, if he joins a political party
and works faithfully in it during good and bad times.
This certainly does not mean a blind commitmen t
permanently to all party decisions. The time may come
when conscience requires a change to another party,
but frequent changes between parties cause ineffec-
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11veness as J n111en
Party loyJ lty mdy not be popula r these days, but
11 1s one o f the foundation stones for the hmt1an
cit izen who wJnts to be Jn ffective and influentidl
ci tizen .

In this issue
•

Another Arkansas church has marked their 100th
anniversary. The cover story this week tell s about
First Church, Judsonia, their history, and fest1vi t1es
celebrating their centennial. See page 10.

•

Ouachita University alumni honored three Baptists
who headed the campaign to raise funds for Arkansas Baptists' two colleges. A report and photos of
ceremonies which took place at the SBC meeting
in Philade lphia are found on page 8.

•

A state Baptist pastor has gained national recogni tion for his invention of an anti-pollution device
for the automobile which is better than those developed by the auto makers. This story is found
on page 13.

•

Featured in this week's "Your superintendent of
missions at work" is Pulaski Association, the only
association whose work is directed by a layman .
See page 6.
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Editorials

Is the church deadl
In recent years the chu rch has
often been declared to be no longer
relevant. ome have even forcefull y
proclaimed her to be dead.
It might be well for u to examine the church and it s task for a
moment. The word used in th e ew
Testament was not initiated by
Christ but had already been in u e
for a number of years by th e Greeks.
JES
According to Thayer in his GreekEng/i h Lexicon of the ew Testament, the original meaning is " A gathe ring of cit izens
called out from their homes in so m e public place."
Christ imposed a new sign ificance on the word
"ekklesia" (church) enlargin g it to mean a group of
called out, baptized believe rs equally banded together
for the purpose of propagating the gospel and carrying out Kingdom activiti es. The ew Testament seems
to indicate clearly that th e church has three basic
fu nctions. The first of these is the spoken Word, or
the p reaching and teaching of the gospel - kerygma.
The second i the privil ege of providing fellowship koinonia . The third is the expressing of Christian faith
in love - diakoma. Th e contempora ry church to be
vitally alive and relevant must possess all of these characteristics.
Let us examine th e work of o ur churches to dete rm ine th eir effectiveness. Last yea r, th e Southern
Baptist Convention baptized 409,659, which is the
thi rd hi ghest year in ou r history. In Arkansas we had
12,305 baptisms which is the highest number since
1961 . Th e fell o wship within our congregations is at a
high level. Our people are laboring together to serve
God.
Our churches are working together to express
their faith in flesh and blood. A few of the better efforts are as follows : an expanded Family and Child
Care Se rvices; Chaplains at Cummins Prison, the Boys'
Training School, the Girls' Training School, and the
T.B. Sanatorium; ca mps an d assemblies for our youth;
programs to assist o u r National B~ptist friends; and
many others too numerous to mention .
ot only are we working collectively to manifest
God's love, but many of our loca l congregations are
vitally involved in m eeting needs. Currently in our
state, our churches are ministering to provide companionship for the elderly, to maintain w~ol~s~me
recreation for the young, to relate to those in Jail, to
help drug addicts, etc.
Among the delightful events which have been
brought to o ur attention recently is a ministry providJuly 13, 1972

ed to t he> rC\ icJents in ii nursing home. Twice, weekly,
the ladies of thi s church wa\h and ~et the hair of those
w ho live in th e cen tc>r. f hcy arc able to both meet the
physica l needs and to show these senior citizens that
th ey rea lly ca re.
To adapt th e wo rds of the imminent Black pastor,
Shadrach Lo<. kridgc, if the church is dead, where did
th ey bury her? If th e church rs dead w hen did her
obituary appedr ? If the church is dead, why haven't I
been notifi e d, as I am part of the family? No, o u r
church es arc ve ry m uch al ive and relevant. So, let our
lives procl aim it!

Victory in life through Christ
One of the favorite stories of m y fath er concerned
an elderly lady who felt that it was sinful to be happy.
She warned her granddaught er repeatedly to avoid
those p eopl e who found joy in life. One day the ch ild
ran in to declare " I have discovered the most wonderful Christian I have ever seen ." Th e two ran o ut into
the yard, but the only thing in sight was a long-faced,
flop-eared, bedraggled, mangy donkey. " Where is
this fine Christian," inquired the grandmo the r. The
little girl, pointing at the animal, responded " There,
Grandmother, he must be a great Christ ian for I have
never seen anythin g sadder in m y life."
The New Testament not only declares that Christ's
followers are to be exuberant ly happy, but it goes one
better - we are to be happy in spite of our circumstances.
Inevitably, sorrow and disappointment will come
into every life. There are three ways in which a disciple can respond . First, he can be overwhelmed by
sorrow. Second, he can embrace the stoic philosophy
- grin and bear it. Finally, he can have a relationship
with God which is so vital that happiness transcends
physical circumstances. The latter is the ew Testament ideal.
Paul declares that he has learned th e secret of
complete peace and joy in all types of circumstances
(Phil. 4:12-13). Three or four years later Paul's life evidenced this truth as he wrote his Second Letter to
Timothy from Nero's prison. Th e fact that he would
die was established; only the time and the method
were unknown. He might have been beheaded, eaten
by wild lions, harrassed by ravaging dogs, or burned
in Nero's garden - but the sentence was certain. Yet,
he wrote to his young protege to encourage him.
This same victorious life can belong to each of
us. The secret is to die to self and to be truly alive in
Christ.
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I must say it!

The only jeopardy
Arkansas has ome to its finest
hour in that it has beco m e obsessed
with its noble purpo es of reaching
peo ple, Christian hi ghe r ed ucation ,
and first class discipl es hip. Th eir
only jeopardy is th e deflection of
their thrust to lesser thin gs.
To defeat any opponent one
1
has only to deflect the energy o f
his thrust. A pugi l ist may not be
Dr. Ashcraft
required to have a knockout punc h
if he can only wear his opponent
down by deflecting the strength of h is thrust by misses,
near-misses and non-decisive blows.
The Communists can easily dest roy America if
they can engage us in expensive mil itary actions
around the world deflectin g our st rengt h from th e
main purposes of democratic lan ds.
A convent ion can be defeated b y allowi ng the
energy of their man th rust to be d eflected t o l esser
matters. Nehem iah cou ld have bee n d ef eated had he
come down from the w all to coun se l with Sa nball at,
Tobia h and Goshen.
Sanball at, To bi ah and G os hen are hi ghly rep re-

sented In o uI day Whil e possessing no major potential
for const ru clivc matters th ey were highly ano inted
in their ca pa ci ty for ev il. They did not have point and
purpose for positive achievement. Th eir initiative
.,.
was but an afterthought of the higher minds of othe rs.
Nehemiah was i nvolved in the highest good of his
life with a God-assigned task of th e noblest kind. This ,
was his fin est hour, his most exa lt ed expen diture of
•
e nergy an d th e most co mpl ete fulfillment of God's
perfect wi l l for his life.
H e was on th e main road m aking maxim um speed,
all tal ents strained to th eir hi g hest limit. Now t hree
crude, base f ellows whose only ach ievement was a
marathon o f idl eness wish God's big man to suspend
operations for a conference in th e plains o f Ono.
Five in vi tations to co m e down from the wall were
rebu ffed by this good serva nt of God (Nehemiah 6:
1-5). Many victories are sacrificed by listening to base
and mu ndane counsel. Endl ess co nferences, useless
dialogu e, and frui tl ess talkin g has never built the wa ll.
Th e on ly jeo pardy of Arkansas Baptists is to fall victi m
of concerns l esse r than reaching people, Christian
high er education and first class disci pl es h ip.
A football team which is 12 to uc hdowns ahead
does not need to ca ll time for a con fe rence o n strategy
or t he advice of the losers.
I must say it! - Charles H . Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

Letters to the editor
Likes home church news
I really look forward to your paper
and we wo uld like to hear more about
the little church in Bloomer. That is
w here our whole famil y gave our lives to
God. Nine of us went forward and were
baptized i n that church, and it will
always hold a special place in all our
hea rts.
The peo ple made us feel like family
and our troubles and pain were shared
w ith them. That is what made us realize
that God's people stick together and
help the unsaved as well as the saved
ones. We changed our lives from that
day on and though we've lost our home
and everything in it, we felt we're
still bl essed, cause we all had our lives
and each other and God has taken good
ca re of us. - Mr. and Mrs. Marlin
Brandt and Family, Bittendorf, Iowa.

Paper in budget
I am pleased to request !hat you send
the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine to
th e people listed in the enclosed sheet.
Our church voted to subscribe to the
paper and put it in the budget last
month .
We appreciate the good work Dr.
Sneed is doing in behalf of our state
paper. It is a vital organ that must not be
placed in t he hands of a mediocre
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person but always be kept strictly at the
highest standard of excell ence possi ble.
We have confidence in Dr. Sneed. Glenn A. Jent, pastor, Jenny Lind
Church, Greenwood .

Thank you note
Thank you for your many and
continuin g kindnesses to me as th e
retired editor of th e Arkansas Bap t ist
Newsmagazine. Your kind and generous
reporting on my honor from So uth ern
Seminary, in the issue of June 29, is but
the latest. This is a treasured trophy
Erwin L. M cDonald, 1419
itself. Garland Ave., North little Rock, A rk.
72116

Paper for every family
Every fami ly in o ur c hu rc h
automatically receives the Arkan sas
Baptist N ew smagaz in e. We do not
believe in offerin g th e magazine to o ur
members on a "subscription basis." We
believe that every Arkansas Baptist
shou ld be reminded at least once a week
that he joins hands and hearts with
Southern Baptists around the world to
share the Lord Jesus Christ. - Tai Bonham, pastor, South Side Church, Pine
Bluff

Appreciates articles
I receive the Arkansas Baptist through

my church and greatly enjoy an d
appreciate it every week. I find a great
deal of help in the articles and I would
like especially to say thank yo u to Dr.
Ashcraft and Iris Bowen for th eir
encou ragement in this week's features.
As a paren t, I really found help and
encouragement, and again, thank you
for both of them, and God bless them.
I am a member of the Pottsvill e
Church. - Mrs. Hilda Bewley

Prayer calendar
for
Superintendents of Missions
A. G. ESCOTT
Ouachita Association
ROSS WILLIAMS
Caddo River Association

July 26
July 31

Ring is found
A ring found at First Baptist
Church, Littl e Rock, during t he
state Sunday School Convention
has not been cl aim ed . The owner
may claim it by contacting either
th e church (375-4626) or the state
Sunday School department (3764791, ext. 46.)
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Deaths _ _ _ __
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Mrs. Irene os amon Cooper, Lntle
Ro J.. , died Juh 4 he 1\ ,1' a member of
Forc\t H1ghl,rnd hurch
hane D. Cotter,-, died Jul 4. He was
a member of \11,uJ...h,im tr<'t'I Church,
Little RocJ....
Loui H. Pa ne, 56, Pine Bluff, died
Juh 1 He \\ a a member of \,\ atson
Chapel Church .
Mrs. Mavis New om Plunkett, 57,
Uttle RocJ.. , died Jul} 2 he was a
member of Immanuel Ch urch .
W. Fletcher King, 64, Bl} the" il le , died
June 27 He " a\ a member of First
Church
Alsey T. Holland, 81, Fa e tte \ ille, died
June 28. He \\ a a me mber of Unive rsity
Church.
David Lunsford Grady, 34, 1 o rth Little
Rock, died June 26. He was a member of
Lev\ Ch urch .
Milo E. Hammond, 39, Jacksonville,
d ied Jun e 26. He was a member of Bayou
M eto C hurc h .
Mrs. John Woodcock, 6 4, orth little
Rock, died June 26. he was a member
of Fort e enth treet Church.
Mrs. Rebecca Varnell Pedigo, 89, Little
Roc k, died June 25. he was a member
of First Church.
Hubert lee Craig Jr., 52, Little Rock,
die d June 29. He wa a member of
econd Church.
A. J. Scott, honorary pastor of Calvary
Churc h, Ft. mith, died June 25. He was
baptized, ordained and served as pastor
of the hady Gro e Church in C lear
Creek Association . Other pastorates
included Uniontown, Viola, Lincoln,
Gravette, Dutch Mills and Haysville.
coll retired from the act ive pastorate,
due illness, in 1959. He ser ed as interim
and suppl; until recently.
He is survived by his widow and
several brothers and sisters. He was born
June 20, 1904 and ordained to the
ministry Sept. 10, 1933. His pastor,
Charles Whedbee states that he " was
always loyal to his c hurch, association
and conven tion ."

C. S. Maynard retires
C. S. Maynard has
retired from th e
pastorate of Brookwood Church, Little
Rock (formerl y Capitol Hill) after serving th ere for 23
years. He is a na tive
of Kentucky and has
spent 38 years pastoring churches in
Arkansas.
Maynard
Maynard,
who
live at 107 Po insetta Drive in Little Rock
72205, is availa ble for supply preaching,
interim pastorat es, and revivals.
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fW AUDITORIUM: Oak Grove Churc h, Springdale, now worships in this
$40 000 auditorium which seats 250 p ersons. The building was begun in July, 1971,
and is attached to the existin g educational facilities. Th e church was organized in
1965. Louis Dewet t is pastor. (Photo by Charles Bickford)

Woman's viewpoint

A parable for today
By Iris O 'Neal Bowen
O nce upon a time there was a little re d-headed Sunday
Sc hool teacher who spent muc h of her time in a large church
field. She had a group of pupils she sometimes called he r flock,
b ut more often she just called t hem her girls.
Althou gh the little Sunday School teacher and her girls
were busy with their families, carrying the children to various
school, church and commu nity activities; although many of
the class we re employed, still they found time to work in the
big ch u rch field .
Other people loo ked at them as they went cheerfully
about their c hores and shook their heads and said, " We don't
know how they do it! "
Mrs . Bowen
One d ay while the littl e red-headed teacher and her girls
were gathered toget her, o ne of the m said, '" Here are a few grains of wheat I found,"
and she opened her hand and showed them a piece of paper w ith some names on
it.
They talked a bo ut it for a while, then th e teache r said, " We must plant this
wheat."
Since they did not have a ll the tools th ey needed, they went around to other
peopl e in the field and asked, " Will you he lp us pla nt our wheat?"
Se veral were asked, but one was just leaving, and one did not feel very well,
a nd several we re too busy.
"Perhaps we will be able to do it, ourselves,'' the y finally decided, and they
went to work.
Soon th e gra in was plante d, an d in due tim e the whe at started sprouting. Again
the little red -head e d Sunday School teache r and he r girls needed he lp and went
about seeking ai d, but as be fore, nobody had time. So for quite a while they used
the ir energi es and limited resources, taking care of the wheat.
Finally the c rop was ready fo r harvest, but again no one could be found who
could he lp the m. So the littl e red-head ed Sunday School te acher a nd her girls
rea ped the harvest, and they took it a nd laid it before the Keeper of the field .
And so me of the other peo ple in the fi e ld said, " What's so great about that ?
We co uld have done th e same thing if we had had time ."
But the Keeper of the field said, "We ll done, thou good and faithful servants."
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Pulaski County Association
has layman as director
Pulaski ounty Asso iauon is the only
association in Ark.rnsas with a layman a~
superintenden t of mis~ions. Ray
McClung has c-rv d in this capacity for
the past two and a half year\ using the
title Director of A~sociationa l Activities.
Prior to his coming to the> associational
position he served in the church music
and education fiel d.
Pulaski Association has 48 churches
and three missiom. Formed in 1916 with
16 churches, the association had grown
to 75 churches in 1961 when the
churches north of t he river formed the
orth Pulaski Associa tion
The leadership of this metro politan
association attempts to carry on an
active program designed to help the
churches do w hat God want them to do
in t heir respective church fields. Onethird of t he chu rches have memberships

through ,1 c:oopcr,111ve arrangement with
our Little> Rotk office of Arkansas Baptrst
r ,1 m1ly and hilt! Care Services. Last
summer th<' two associations provided a

Vacation Bible School experience at
Lake Nixon for the girls in the Grrls
Training School Jt Alexander Another
VBS is planned for thrs summer.

Your
superintendent
of missions
at work
McClung

under 200, o ne-half have from 200 to
999, and th ere are 10 churches with over
1000 members each. Some, obviously,
are aggressive city churches grappling
with problems peculiar to the city. Two
of them, Gaines Street Church and First
Church, have moved or plan to move to
the suburbs. Some are small in size and
located in the country near the city. Still
others are fa st-growing suburban
congregations struggling with growth
problems.
Second Church is committed to
downtown and the inner city and
co nducts an extensive mission ministry
in the downtown and East Side Areas.
The most recent project is the Albert
Pike Residential Hotel for retirees. It also
operates Lake Nixon, a family recreation
area and day camp facility.
Pulaski Association cooperates with
North Pulaski Association in supporting
Baptist Student work in the metropolitan
area. The two associations are sharing 50
percent of the cost of a new BSU Center
on th e U.A.L.R. campus. They
participate in support of other activities
through an Area BSU Committee. A
Joint Committee also seeks ways to work
with National Baptists. Special family
ministry needs in the Metro area are met
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Vacation Bible school was pro vid ed for girls fro m th e Girl's Train ing Sch ool last
summer at Lake Nixon.

The Chicot Road Baptist Chapel is sponsored by Life Line Church.
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A ~tart was made this past year by the
election of a volunteer Director of
Weekday Ministries.
Planning for the association's help to
the churches is coordinated through an
~ssociational Council made up of the
f1 e ?ss~ciat ion ~I Church Program
Organiza11onal directors, chairmen of
Evangelism and tewardship, director of
W eekday
Mini strie s,
Missions
Committee chairman and moderator.
This past year a successful Learn ing
Clinic was provided for workers in all
organizations of the churches. A Lau nch
ight in
eptember projected the
program for the year ahead. A WMUBroth erhood Fair was held this yea r.
Pulaski Association will conduct its
fo~rth ann ua_l. Youth Camp, July 10-14,
using the !ac1ltt1es of Springlake Baptist
Assembly tn Lon dale. Junior and Yo uth
Camps run simultaneously.
The association owns a convenient
and well-appointed office building at
10th and Bishop Streets in Little Rock. In
addition to administrative functions it
serves as a meeting place for a weekly
Pasto~s Confere~ce each Tu esday
morning along with mo nt hly meet ings
of the M issions Committee and
Executive Board . O nce each mont h a
night Pastors Conference is held to
acco_mmodate the wo rking pastors
(having secular employment in additio n
to his pastoral duties) who cannot attend
the day meeting. An array of audiovisual equipment is ava ilable there to be
loaned to the ch urches not having t hei r
own projectors and tape players. A
lending libra ry of cassette t apes was set
up this year. Prog rams and m eetings of
t he associatio n are publicized through a
weekl y Newsletter an d a mo nthly fu llpage fea tu re in the Arkansas Bap tist
Newsmagazine.
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"This is my easy day. The
pre~cher's talking about money
again, and most of 'em will go
home mad."
July 13, 1972

My call and preparation for the ministry
By M. E. Wiles

Editor's note: the
person al testimony
r equ est of t he editor.

following is a
submit ted by

When I was 18 years old I felt that I
should preach, but being reared on the
farm by poor parents, I felt I had no
chance for the prepara tion which was
necessa ry for that high call ing. I had not
finished the eighth grade in school, and
my parents were not able to send me to
board ing school. No hig h school was
nearer than Mountain Ho me, w hich was
65 mil es away . Therefore I gave up the
idea.
I married w hen I was 21 and began
fa rmi ng; still that call never left m e. I
made seven crops, going deeper in debt
every year. So in 1923 I decided I had to
preach, r egard less of money or
education . I so ld my cro p, and gave a
man my 17 cords o f winter's wood to
take me and my wife and five year old
daughter and all we had in a wagon to
M ountain Home. We traveled about 30
miles the fi rst day when night overtook
us. We took t he bedding from the
wagon, and made pallets, and tried to
sleep some. The next mo rning we
cooked our breakfast on a fire, then
loaded things in the wagon, and started
on the last lap of o ur trip to M o untain
Home, getting there abo ut dark that
day. I was $65 in debt when we got
t here, and had no place to live. The next
day w e rented a two room house 11/1
miles fro m the school. I paid five dollars
a month for it, and agreed to feed 75
head of cattle twice each day for the
rent.
During my fo ur years in high school I
taught three terms of school i n one
room school ho uses. I tau ght the full
eight grad_cs, and was the whole fa culty.
To stay in school I d id everyt hing
imaginable to pay my way. I raked
leaves, swept fl oors, built fires, painted
houses, harvested hay, du g potatoes,
mowed yards, cut cord wood, and did
m any _o th er things to pay rent, buy
groceri es and stay in school.
After fin ishing high school I entered
Ouachita Coll ege in the fall of 1928. I
stayed in Ou_achita the full four yea rs;
and had fu ll time preaching all the time
but not full t ime churches. They wer~
mostly fo urth time churches. I have

never asked anybody to recommend me
to any church or to any other kind of
ministerial work. It always came to me
unsolicited.
I pastored two full 11me churches, First
Church at Star City and First Church at
Joiner, a church that I organized while I
was superintendent of Missions in
Mississippi County association. I served
as Superintendent of Missions in four
associations for 10 years, then Dr. C. W .
Caldwell wrote m e and asked if I would
accept the position of State M issionary.
That was in 1947. I served in that position
for 16 yea rs to a day, retiring at the age
of 67.
I am proud to say that I am included in
a line of preachers. My great -grandfath er, J. W . Miller, was a messenger at
the organization of the first meeting of
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention
meeting at Tulip, Ark. My father, P. A '.
Wiles was a country Baptist preacher.
M y oldest brother S. A. Wiles was a
Baptis~ preacher for 48 years. H; passed
away in 1969 at the age of 75. I have
seven nephews who are preachers. A ll
are Baptist p reachers excep t one. They
a~e as follows: oble Wiles, pastor of
First Chu~ch at Kiser; Al vin W iles, pastor
o_f Franklin Church; J. R. W iles pasto r of
First Churc~ of Mammoth Springs;
George_Rob, ~ on, who is t eaching and
p re~chrng ,n H o t Spr i n gs; Bill
Bull'.ngto~, M issiona ry in Togo, Africa;
D_av,? Rice, a baptist pastor near
Btrminghar:i, Ala., Hill man Byram, pastor
of the Fi rst M ethodist Church in
Danvill e.
. I lo t my fir t w ife in M arch, 1960, then
in 1962 I married the widow of L H
Davis, who was known by most· ali
Arkansas preachers. The Lord blessed
m e with two of th e finest christian helpmates any preacher ever had.
Since ret iring in 1963 I have been busy
most of the t ime. Illness caused me to
lose eight . mo nths in 1969. I supplied
many pu lptts, then was called as interim
pastor . at Bull Shoals for five years
~hen ill ness forced me to give it up.
Sine~ then I have been supplying
pulplts. I ho pe I can conti nue preaching
as long as the Lord will let me live. Pray
for me and my wonderful wife. May the
good Lord bless A rkansas Bapt ists. I have
spent all of my mi nistry in Arkansas.
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Huffman, Dr. Gran!

Fund raisers honored
More than 100 O uachitonians met in a
conference room belo w t he huge
Philadelphia Civic Center Audito rium
for t he annual Ouachita Get Together
followi ng the first aftern oo n session o f
the meeting of the So uthern Baptist
Convention. Ro y Adams, Ouac hita
alumnus and President o f the Michigan
Baptist Convention presided over t he
fest ivities and introduced t hose in
attendance at Ouac hita.
President Daniel R. Grant spoke
briefly ab out " The University of W hat's
Happening Now !", and then took this
opportunity to honor wi th the Pu rple
an d Go ld Heart Award three individ uals
who have given sacrificially of t hei r time
an d en ergies to O uachita University.
This awa rd, made by the Ou achita
Fo rme r St ud en t s Assoc iati o n , i s
presented for o utsta nding service to
Ouachita .
W . 0 . Vaugh t, Jr., C hai r man of th e
Ouac hit a-South ern
A d vance m en t
Campaign, w as honored for leadi ng
Arkansas Baptists i n launching what
historians may record as o ne o f the
outstandin g ac hievem ent i n the histo ry
of Arkansas Baptists. D r. Vau ght's
leadership began at ho me wh ere his
own Imm a nu e l Bapti st Chur c h
unanimously pledged $250,000 to the
campaign . His direction o f the Christian
education
program
i n Robinson
Auditorium during th e 1971 meeting of
the Arkansas Baptist C o nvention,
featuring " Th e Circus of Life" with
young peopl e fro m his church, and the
singing and Christian test imo ny of Anita
Bryant, constituted a great mountain
peak
experi en ce for conve ntion
messengers.
Dr. Grant next present ed the Purple
and Gold Heart Award to Rheubin
South, Pasto r of Park Hill C hurch, North
Little Rock . Dr. South w as introduced as
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Dr. Vaught, Dr. Grant

Dr. Grant, Dr. Sout h

by OBU alumni

" the man for all committees," for
Arkansas Baptists and South ern Bapt ists
and is the curren t President of th e
Arkansas Baptist Conventi on . " Dr. South
is truly a Christian statesman in
denominatio nal wor k, and Ouachita
honors hi m espec i al l y for hi s
co nt ributions to Ouachita as Vice
Chairm an of the Ouachita-So uthern
Advancem ent Campaign," Dr . Grant
said. Dr. South has sh ared the leadership
o f th e Steerin g Co mmittee of the
Ca mpaign w ith Dr. Vaught, and led his
ch urch in a commitment of $100,000 to
the ca mpaign, whic h far exceeded their
su ggested goa l.
Alvin (Bo) Huffman w as hono red with
t he Purpl e and Gold Heart Award fo r his
sacrificial respo nse to "a divine calling as
move r o f mountains as a modern Caleb
wh o takes mountains for God." As
Executive Director for the OuachitaSouthern
Advancement
Campaign,
Huffman was thanked by Dr. Grant for

th e kind o f sacrificia l com mitment t hat
" set the tone for a success ful campaign
for Christian higher educa tion," and
almost guaranteed the pledging of th e
full $4,000,000 goal. " Just as w e pra yed
Bo dow n from Blythevill e to Little Rock,
the Radio and Television Commission
has prayed him down from Littl e Rock to
Texas. Our prayers and best wishes go
with him," Dr. Grant conclu ded.
After th e presentations the questio n
and answer period foll owed. Dr. 0 . W .
Yates, h ead of th e Bible Depart ment at
Ouachita during the 1930's and 1940's,
spoke briefly about the men all over the
world who received their ed ucation at
Ouachita and learned t o proceed on
faith that God w o uld o pen t h e doors. He
reminded the Ouachitonians that his
sal ary, on first coming to Ouachita, was
$1200 per year (when he w as paid). Dr .
Rheubin South spoke of the growi ng
pride among A rkansas Bapt ists on the
progress that is b eing made at Ouachi ta.

Work in NLR is challenging

M iss Hockaday

Dear BSUers : M y fi rst two w eeks have b een challenging
and rewardin g. The first w eek the church w as in a reviva l and
I had the privilege of working wi th Broth er Jesse Reed, who
was the evan gelist , and Brother and Mrs. M ark Sho rt, o f Paris,
Texas, who w ere in charge of the song service.
W e h ave about 20 young people in the commu nity many are recently saved. Th ey are really on fi re for Jesus and
ver y eager to learn .
W e have been working together so that we can grow together and help each oth er. One such project wa pai nt ing
the church 's picnic grounds - the b enche and tables are
no w a fantastic purple.
Continue to pray for our church.
Sincerely,
Jessie Joe Hockaday

(Jessie Joe Hockaday, a student at University of Arkansas, is serving as youth
director at Remount Church, North Little Rock for five weeks and five weeks as
counselor at GA Camp.)
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

The work of the children's division
The Children ,
Division of out Sunda} School org.iniz;ition i~ composed
of boy\ and girls In
1he firsl 1hrough the
sixth grades or ages
6 through 11 Rohert
Fulbright,
upervisor of thc Children's
Division
'>unday
Mrs Humphrey
chool Departmc>nt,
B.ipt,st
Sunday
chool Board \avs, ' \I\ <> should guide
the children 111 experi<>nccs which help
to : (1) cnrith hi' present sp11ilual
growth, (2) l<1\ lounda11ons for h1\ con~ersion, and (3) provide a founda11on
for his con tinuing growth ,rnd sc-rvice
as a Chm11an and a chu,ch member.
Find111g, enlisting, and 1ra111111g leaders compo,e greal step\ toward providing good Christian education for childre n Each church should see k out those

persons wt1h the mosl rles1rablP ch,11acteri st Ics to teach boys .ind g1rb . One
of long ago has said, " Chmt,an tci1ch1ng
Is chang111g live\ by the word of God
accor ding 10 the ,tandards of Jesu,
Christ "
The organ11ation to guide th<> ch ildren 111cludes ,1 department director,
an ou l reach leader, and a teacher for
each seven boys and girls, Th<' department director is responsible for planning, conducting, and evaluaung the
work o f the department. The outreach
leader is respon sible for lead 111g the
workers to d iscover ,rnd rc,,ch new
members for the departm en t and i n
rcach111g these and others fo r Christ,
and fo r church membership. The teach er is respo nsible fo r teaching a gro up,
and for cultivating the fri endship and
in1erest o f assigned pu p ils, an d th eir
fa m ilies.
A Division D irector is recommend ed
when a ch urch has fou r o r more Chil-

--

:;::.::.;;---

d1 en\ DC'fl.lrlmc·nls Tht d1v1s1on dtI <•c tor ,, rc•spoP,ib lc for <oord,nating
lh< wor( o t the> depar1men1s in the
div1s1on
Ope>n room\ with no cl,1ss rooms
art' \Uggt>~t<'d tor tl;H' Children\ Divi
\ton In 1h1\ \elllng, the thildren are
frre to chome Bible• L<'drn1ng Proiects,
related to th<' currPnl uml of s1udy, in
whtCh thc• y <lr<' in1t•rt'\ted To be< ffecl lVC', lt•.irning hJs 10 be person.ii The
l f'.tchN .ind <hildr<'n plan the projects
together 111 th<' sm,111 groups To be
personal, t he uoys and girls must have
the opportunity 10 pl.tn and make suggestiom as we'll .is do th<' work
The ceiling for the dl'partment is
30, including the workers When the
enroll mcn1 exceeds this, it 1s wise to
start plans for a new department
Twen ty-five square feet fo r each person
enrolled ,s the suggested fl oor space
Fo r a more comprehensive study of
the duties of the workers and 1he workings o f a Children's Division department, read "Children's Sunday School
Work," by Eugene Chamberlin and
Robert G. Ful b righ1.
-/v\ary Emma Humphrey
Su nday School D epartment

WMU
Indonesia missionary
to speak to Acteens

,/

A Baptist Book Store custo m e r takes ad vantage o f th e first natio nw ide p re-invento ry
sale ever h eld simultaneously in all Baptist Book Stor es. Ca lled the Big Bargain
Bonanza, the sale is in progress July 1-27. A ll sal e items in the Big Bargain Bonanza
are discounted 50 percent o r more. H elping t h e customer sack his Big Bargain
Bonanza purchases is Jam es Yarbor ough, manager of th e Nashville, Baptist Book
Sto re.

July 13, 1972

Missionary guest
at Acteens Ca mp at
Paro n, Ju ly 24-29,
will be M rs. George
Arthur. M rs. Arth ur
serves with her husband in M edan on
the island o f Sumatra, Indonesia. They
are involved in a
m inistry o f evangelism
and church d eMrs. Arthur
velopment.
An other program guest will be Mrs.
James Saw yer o f Benton who will lead
in an exciting stu dy o f God 's Word each
morning. Mrs. Saw yer, her dentist husband, and three children spent their
1971 su mme r vaca tio n o n a self-fina nced
dental mission to t he San Blas Indians
in Panama . She will be sharing some of
her mission experi ences with the girls
during th e w eek.
Acteens Camp is an oppo rtunity for
girls in grades seven thro ugh 12 to learn
more about themselves and God and
their place in t his world . M embers of
Acteens w ill experience an adventu.re
in missions at Acteens Camp. See that
registrations are sent to the State WM U
Office, Little Rock , NOW!
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Mc Millan, W. B o•~eal. Clifford Lyon, J

Wesley Hoo1,er, Vv1 am Burne' , J ','.
Royal, and Arthur A Durkee
Mrs. Lena McCauley was rE?cognJLed
as having beer a member of rne
Judsonia church longer 1h.in an7one
else present and Martin Stevens was
recognized as having been a m"moer
for over 60 years TherP were se,eral in
attendance who had been membPrs for
over 50 years.

The Judsonia church met in this building in 1885.

Judsonia church marks centennial
By Iris O ' ea/ Bowen

The church's present building was completed in 1953.
Judsonia First Church was the
gathering place Sunday, June 25, when
former members, former pastors,
members, and friends met to celebrate
the one hundredth birthday of this great
old church.
Page 10

Speaking at the morning and evening
services was William M. Burnett, who
was pastor of the church from 1957 to
1963. Burnett read a list of ministers who
had pastored the church, seven of
whom are still living. They are R. J.

Burnett, in rhe morning service, gd,e .a
brief history of the church . He roied
that Judsonia was first called Pr~pec
Bluff and was a frontier rown un1, 1 1 1. as
literally invaded by a colony of Bap• sts
from the onh ,,..ho had come S-OU'h n
1869 with the 1ntent1on of
building a university This htt e band of
dedicated Baptists built the scnool,
called Judson Lni ersit7 changed 1he
name of the to....,n to Judsonia, and ~.on
many of the residents to 1he1r be1 ,e'
As the outcome of the establishment
of the school. Firs Church .•,as
organized wnh four een char er
members. They were "1. R. Fores •
Pastor; William A. Bonham, L. E.
Bonha m, R. C
Bro .-.nmg; Eliza
Browning; Alfred Chute; Tnornas P
Drake; A T James; Louisa E. James;
Christian Miller; "1agg1e \111ller, Philip
Phillips; Sarah J. Phillips and Am
Watson.
Fo r several years the little band met in
the Judso n university build ing. They
voted on June 23, 1883, to build a
permanenr meeting place. This building
was dedicated in 1891 and sen,ed as
home to the congregation for over 50
years.
In 1948, the o ld building ...,as razed to
make way
for a n e\, native stone
structure, \\ hich was finished and
dedicated in 1950. This building was
destro7 ed when a tornado Hea ed
disaster o n Judsonia in 1952 and ,as
rebuilt and dedicated in 1953.
Burnett also said that the first foreign
missionaries sent out from Arkaffias
were Re\ . and "1rs. C. E. Smith, \\ ho
went from the Judsonia church.
After lunch and a period of iellO\\.Ship
and \ isitation among old acquaintances,
a cornerstone ceremony Y.as held. E. A.
Queen, Chairman of the Centennial
Committee, opened the copper box
containing momentos placed there
when rhe present building \, as
dedicated.
These included, among other things, a
White County Record newspaper for
March, 1950; a 1914 pledge card; and a
cafeteria ticket which was used to get
into Judsonia aher the tornado. Q ueen
announced that another older
cornerstone had been found too late to
be opened at that time and would be
opened later.
(On speaking \\ ith Q ueen later, the
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writer was informed tha1 1he olckr
corner stonc w hich had been formerl y
orened and replaced in 1949, conl ained
several v<-ry interesting items, including
thc first one dollar bill ever given to the
church, three coins dated in 1he 1800's,
copy of 1he Judsonia Adva nce, Masonic
Lodge record~, a list of officers of 1hc
town, a book - Articles of Faith, a
confederate five dollar bill and $100 bill,
and some Randolph county script fo r
1807.)
A baptismal service was held at the
night session Burnett bro ught the
message and following the service films
were shown that were taken at the
dedication of the present church
building in 1953.
There was a host of visito rs in
attendance at the Judsonia Centennial
Celebration from several Arkansas
towns and from as far away as Houston,
Tex., and Augusta , Kansas. Many of
those present were descendents of the
charter members o f t he church .
A spirit of sweet Christian fellowship
was felt in all the services o f the day which is one of the characteristics that
has kept Judsonia First C hurch strong
through all her 100 years!

Stewardship Commission

SBC keeps its winning team
Wh e n t h e
o uth c rn B,1pt 1q
Co n ve nli o n m e t r ecen tl y 1n
Philadelphia, th e- m essengers heard a
reco mme nd ati on f ro m 1he SBC
Executive Committee that wo uld hJvc
tra n s f er r e d
th e
a sse t s
an d
responsibilities of the Stew ard ship
Commi ss ion to th e Exec. u1i ve
Committee, effective O ctober, 1973. The
Stewardship Commission would then
have been dissolved .
The recommendation had received
some opposition, but there had been no
organized effort to defeat ii and no
major controversy was anticipated
The staff of 1he Stewardship
Commission had taken a neutral
position and had nei1her encouraged
nor o pposed the recommendation . The
commissioners of lhe Stewardship
Commission had discussed the matter at
great length, and a majority of them felt
that it was unwise.
One of the commissioners from
Maryland, after hearing the
recommendation at the convention,

Between parson and pew

Who's most important?
By Velma Merritt
Have you ever been part of a church which presented a
unified front but those who were active knew that the church
was actually divided into small groups? Each group thinks the
thing it does for the church is most important and secretly
there is a keen competition going on among the people.
In som e churches a Sunday School class has invisibly separated itself from the rest of the church. They meet in th e same
buildin g with the rest of the congregation but in reality have
their own "little church."
Perhaps the Baptist Women think their task of reaching
people through missions is most important. At their meetings
they condemn those who do nol participate in th eir work.
Mrs. Merritt
Those on the bus committee might feel that anyone who
doesn't help w ith the work o f reaching people through this ministry has "missed
the boat."
The group who goes visi1ing each week in outreach believes theirs to be the
only thing profitable to the building of the church.
The exampl es are many of groups within the church. Their potential can be
bad but they can also be of ex1reme value if a proper goal is placed before them.
' 11 is important to remember that God has called all Christians to one central
task - that of telling the Good News. However, he has given individuals different
abilnies to ca rry o ut that ta~k. To one group he allows them to do it through acts
of kindness, to another he shows them how to tell of him through work wi!h children, to another working through missions. Reaching people through different
ch annels is God's plan .
There are some who use the evidence of the Scriptures of different gifts to be
an excuse to not do a certa in thing - usually witnessing. They will say, "Because
I have 1he gih of teaching, or si nging, or visiting the shut-ins, I am not called_to witness." Hogwash . God's ca lled all Christians to tell of his mercy. No excuse 1s good
enough for God. He's called every Christian to be a witness of what happened to
him when he me1 the Master.
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made a mouon thal II be refrrred bJck
to thP r.xt'c u tivc Committee for further
study. I le pointed o ut that lht>re weremany unJnswercd quc>sllons involved in
such .i dec ision The motion to rc>fc-r w.is
soundly defeated, <1nd many of us who
observed 1he votmg 1hought this meant
th al the recommc>ndat1 on would be
qu ickly passed.
However, when the vote wa s taken on
th e
original
motion,
the
recommendation 11sclf wa s also soundly
defeated without any further discussion.
This action came as a complete surprise
to mosl of us involved in stewardship
work, but it also has some encouraging
implicati ons.
There coul d be several reasons for
such action, but the most likely one is
simply that the messengers were not
given an adequate or satisfactory reason
fo r making a major organiLational
change. Sout hern Baptists are not
unwilling to analyze themselves and
make changes where they are desirable,
bu1 th ey are reluctant to do so w ithout
sufficient cause.
The action also indicated that
Southern Baptists as a whole are pleased
with stewardship and Cooperative
Program promotio nal effo rts in recent
months and years. ew ideas have been
advanced and new materials have been
developed. The stewardship maturit y o f
the people has bee n elevated with a
corresponding increase in fi nancial
support of the local churches and w o rld
missions.
W hen the coach of a ball team is
trying to cope with a losing streak, he
may make multiple changes i n an effo rt
to find a winning combi nation .
However, wh en his team is winning and
things are going w ell, he is most
reluctan t to make any unnecessary
changes lest the winnin g combination
be lost in the shuffle.
So it is with South ern Baptists and
their stewardsh ip. We are not averse to
change, bul we do not want to lose our
winning combination at a time when
things are looking better.
Here in Arkansas, most of the
stewardship materials and promotional
efforts are channeled through the state
convention offices. However, much of
the credit for these available resources
are due to the talent and efforts of the
Stewardship Commission staff, as well as
other stewardship secretaries in other
state conventions who combine their
time and talent in collecti ve planning.
In our state, w e will develop locally
(Continued on page 12)
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Stewardship
{From pagl.' 11)
those rnatl.'rtals and terhniques whirh
may uniqut•I~ \l.'rve '\rkamas Baptists.
Howevl.'r, m doing ,o, \VI.' \\.ill rontinul.'
to have thl.' assistancl.' and support of a
winning combination that extends
beyond our statl.' borders. - Roy F
ecretary of StewardshipLewis ,
Cooperative Program

Churc h groups welcome
to visit Childre n's Home
Recently a group of senior citizens
from two local churches traveled by bus
to M onticello to visit the Arkansas
Baptist Horne for Children. They
enjoyed a noon buffet at one of the local
restaurants and toured the Children's
Horne in the afternoon They view ed a
filmstrip about our child care ministry
before walking over the grou nds and
visiting in some of the cottages.
We were pleased to "roll out the red
carpet" for a grou p of yo ung people
fro m a Baptist church in central Arkan as
who visited the A rkansas Baptist Horne
for Ch ildren this mo nth. They had heard
abo ut and suppo rted the Horne for a
number of years, but this was thei r first
visit. We are gra teful for all those who
visit the Children's Horne and are happy
to work out visiting arrangements for
the convenience of all concerned.
Church groups, large and small,
young people and adults, are welcome
to visit the campus o f the Child ren's
Ho rne. W e have a number of visitors and
appreciate t he interest of those w ho
come. Many com e in response to an
individual child with whom they are
involved . Some come to visit a cottage
for w hich their group has supplied
something special. Others are interested
in findi ng ou t m o re abo ut th is area o f
o u r Baptist work .
Then there are those who just have a
special feeling for young peo ple who
are having problems and w ant to be of
whatever help they can. They usually ask
our staff how they might help. Our staff
would join me in saying that it will
co ntinue to take us all working together
to meet the needs of children who
turn to us for help. The problems
presented are so complex and deserve
the best helpin g efforts that we ca n
apply to th em .
If your group w o uld li ke to visit the
Children's Home, please contact Charlie
Belknap, Superintende nt, stating you r
interest and inq uire abo ut a suitable
time for a visit. - Jo hnny G. Biggs,
Executive Director.
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Doctrines of the faith

The origin of man
By Jimmy A. M illikin
Soulh<•III /J,l/llllt ( 11lfr1w

O f <111 tlw qut•stion, 1r l,ttin!l to mJn nonl.' h.is tnlt'rt>strcl
man morC' int!'n tly th,,n his otlgin Tht•oric>s cJbound ,1' to how
man ca me> to br. f t•xtboo ks in th r vaI ious s Iencrs offer suK
gesttom ,ind 111,, kt• ,ill kinds o f sp('( ul.i11 ons cJS to wh('rc man
came from .
Thr most <o mmon t' xpl,111,11io11 of th!.' origin o f m,in found
in aca demic irrlc, to d,1y Is somt• fo rm o f c•volut ion . Among
th e evolutto nists there• .H (' two m,1111 r lassc,. f irst, th<'rl' arr
th e natu ralists. These' ho ld thJt man got here by mt•r(• chJnci•
By accidc-nt the sim plc•st forms of living rn,lltc r began through
some form o f spo ntaneous gcnc•ratt0n from d ead rn.it trr, .ind
from th ese impl<' fo rm s o f life o thrr more compl icated forms
Dr Millikin
of life evolvC'd, and fro m thes<' m,111 finally evolved.
There is, however, a class of evolutio nists know n as theists. Th ese accept thr
evolutionary theory as to the origin o f man's body, but d eny that 11 w as by chance
Behind thr whole proce s is God. A th eistic evol utionist looks upon evolution si mply a God's way o f bringing man into b ing.
What is the Christian to ay about the evolutionary explanation o f man\ orig111? It cannot be proven, neither is it need ed . To givt' such an answer, to be• \u 1t•,
subjects one to th e charge of ignora nce. [vo lution is th e sacred cow o f the twentieth century, and anyo ne w ho would d.1r dispute 11 is considered fool ish It is,
nevertheless, only a theory, and Christians need not jump on the bandwagon sim ply becau e it is th e " intellectua l" thi ng to do . All ho nest scientists w ill admit th at
any theo ry o f evol ution is frau ght w ith d ifficulties and in the end leaves man 's origin
shrouded in mystery .
The biblical, and thus Christian, view of man's o rigin is a great dea l more clear
and definite, an d makes a lot mo re sense. The biblical passages which deal specifically with the subject are Gen. 1:27; 2:7, Ro m. 5:12f; I Cor. 15:241. Taking the plain,
literal meaning of these passages (which is the best and safest met hod of interpre ting the Bibl e), we arri ve at the follow ing account of man's o ri gin . God made man 's
body from the elements fo und in t he earth, and imparted to him d irectly p1ri tua l
life. From man he made woman, the first pair, and from these two all th e human
race has descended . This is the plain, un ad o rn ed Scripture accou nt. In It t hree
things stand out clearly.
First, man was created by God. He is not, the refo re, the accid en tal product o f
blind chance. He has his origin in the creative activity of God. He i thus a creatu re,
and is not himself in dependent and free . He is accountable to his Maker.
Second, man was creat ed by a special act of Go d. As th e Bapt ist Faith and M e sage puts it : " Man was creat ed by the special act o f God, in his o w n image, and i
the crowning work of creation ." Th is solves the mystery of human exi tence. This
special act of God separates man from bea t. He is creat ed in a class by h imself In
man is the b reath of the Almighty (Gen. 2:7), the image o f his crea tor (Gen 1:27) .
Between the lowest man and the highest developed beast i therefore a gulf which
ca nnot be brid ged.
Th ird, the whole hu man race sprang from one original pair, or rather on original man. This fact is plai nly taught in Genesis and other passage (cf. ct 17: 26),
and is assumed througho ut the entire biblica l record . God's one pla n o f ,alvation
is predicated on the unity of the human race .

For Sale
USED SCHOOL BUSES
1961-62-63-64-65-66
Chevrolets, Fords, GMC
60-66-72 passenger

,

Contact:

The name lo romemt,ar •~or

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRIES
WATER HEATERS
SPIRES - CROSSES
:

\

.~~
\

• •. , 1,.

DREW ILLING
ILLING BUS LINES
Sweet Horne, Ark.
501 374-3735

lli

LITTLE GIANT

,,

1

Church credit pla ns avallable .
Free c olored brochu re .

LITTLE GIANT MANUFACTURING CO.
Box 518 / Orange, Tens 77630
Phone: 713-883-4246
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State Baptist pastor develops
anti-pollution device for auto
B\ /c>rr} Sc hJl'ficr

'

LOW[ LL, \ rk (13Pl
\ B,1pt1,t
p reacher in th<' hill\ \ rl..,1m,h 0:,111..,
has d t'v<'lopNI ,1 'l'< rt't <lwm1r,1I ,rnd
a nti -pollu tion d<'vl<t' th,ll rt•portt<dlv 1,
50 pN<<'nt mort' t'l!ettl\l' than tht•
p o ll u t io n
cont1 ol
dt'\ 1u', .iu to
m anufact urer\ haH' 111,tallc•d on tlw1r
1972 m o d els
Wh,ll's the t'cr<•t? I le v, on' t g ive t1W,l}
any o f the particular,, but it', .i fo 1mul,1
a iled EP -3 1, hrch Roe 'vlatt lww,,
pastor of r, r~t C h urch hcrC', ,rnd ,ev<.>ral
as\ o c,ates have dC', C'lopcd to he lp cur b
auto m o bilC" po llution
Te~ts at the Un1\ crsrt y o l \rl...rn~as
Graduate lm t1tutc of Tech nology and a
Little Roel.. firm , M o rt o n Consult,1n1,,
Inc, sho wed "a 48 pe rcent rt' duction in
carbo n m o no x1dt', a 42 p t' rCl' l11
re ductio n 111 hydr,i rar bo m (which cau,e
\mogl, a 7.7 perc<'nt reduction in nllric
o ides and a 41 percent rC'duct1on 111
particulates with the us<' o f the Bapt,~t
pastor' s ch e mica l and ,1nt1 -po llutio11
devi e .
The two c hem,,t, who r,rn thC' 1eq,
seemed amazed tha t a Bap1,,1 prNche,
from a community with IC's\ than 300
people would comC' up with an an1ipollut1o n de\ rce "' h1c h 1, e1 t'n bC"tter
than tho e produc<;>d by Detroit's
automobilc manufacturer and their
e pert
It ho ugh Matthew I\ ill not disclo e
the formula for his chemical, the
principle• be hind the an ti-pol lutron
device ,~ an old one. He got the idea
from a World v\ ar II technique of va po r
injection de 1gned to increa e the
poi, er of American fighter planes.
" The pollu tion problem ha bugged
m e for e1 era I years, ever , ince I tu died
it in college," said M atthews, who
minored rn chemist, y at the Unive rsity
of Arkansas. " And I gue s I've been
ti nkering with the idea o f helping to
eliminate rt ince them
" This principle we\ e come up 1\lth rs
nothing new at all," he continued . " In
fact, man, people ha1 e tried si milar
ideas but h,l\en ' t been a, uccessful wrth
it The fluid ,s what mal..es it worl.., a nd
someho\o\ , we managed to hit the right
comb111ation "
The fluid rs an .ilcohol-ba,C'd solution
which contains 1.11} 1ng proportion, of
seven undi;clo,Nl <hPmrcab . Blu1; hgreen in co lor, rt " housed 111 a , 11111
plastic cartrid ge th ,1t 1s a"h att,1ched to
the fender under tht• hood ot thC' ca,
"A pnc•u mat ,c Jer,11 ,o n d P1 i< <'
incorporated 11110 tht• co111.111w1 c,1u, t",
the liquid to bubb le ," hP Pxpl,11111,d
·•And when the bubbles bur,t, th<'1 fo rm
a va por which !low; 11110 th£'< ,11 bu, !'to r
thro ug h a , ubbc , how.
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' \ 1 tu,1llv, \o\h,ll h,1p1wn, " th,ll th<'
vJpor tr om tlw ~<' clwnm ,11, put, more
o,, gPn int o tlw c,11 burt' lor to for t' a
mor t• complt'te <ombu,t1nn," lw wt•nt
on " It , 111<'1<'1\ Ont' v.1por l1l'lllr ,1l1L1ng
another and thi, tuts down on th<' ll'Jd ,
cJr bon mono111dc•, ,,nd otht'r pollutant,
drsc h.irgcd from the t•ng111e "
Th<' 52-ye,11 old m1111qt'r believe, that
h1' dt'VICC', which h<' 1,111 ~" c,llp,1c," 1s
the onl} one dt'velopC'd which i,
d1rC'C ted al the " origin" of the pollutron
in the <'ngin<' rhC'lf Other g,1dgets hav<'
been ,11med at c,1tch1ng th e unburned
po llu1.1 nt, in the C'xhaust and rC'C cling
thC'lll .
Th<' formu la 11,elf i, nothing new
e itlwr It was devo ped rn 1969 but kept
, e ret unt ,I it had been tested,
rrnprovC'd, ,md retested countle,s time
And , it\ still undergorng tesb at ~C'veral
univer,itie, throughou t th<' o uth and
outhwe,t.
M,llthews, who has a patent pending
on c,Hpac says th,11 hl' has usNI one on
h " ar for ovC'r 190,000 miles and has
calculated a reduction 111 gasoline
con,umptron at about 10 percent.
He has been m.irke ting
c,1tpac
without any publicit y or advertising at 27
ser1 ice tat ions and fiv<' car dealer hips
in Arkansas si nce February, 1970, to test
its aleability. He said nea rly 5,000 had
bee n sold at a retail price of $34.95 each.
" We' re going to begin selling t hem
nationally later this year, wit h publicity,
advertising, and t he works, " he
revealed . " We' re doing away wit h the
expen ive, bulky glas Scat pac wh ich we
first d eveloped and going to a more
convenie nt plastic cartridge."

The c,irtrrdge (rcw mbli ng a sm all frre
extingu isher), the mou n ting b racket,
.ind the rubbN host' will rel.iii for $17.95
1mtallc•d Rt>f1II c.irtrrdgc , , re p laceable
.ibout every 2,000 miles, will ,ell fo r $2
,1p1ece
" It will be lr ke an oil f,lt e r, only not as
h.ird to ch.inge," ht> said " The ca rtridge
will hold about .i quart of fl u id but w,11
be a little larger to allow space for the
v,1po r "
Matthews, who wrll sell Scatpac unde r
th e fi rm name " Breakaway a nd
As~ociate~", has been pastor at the
Lowell c hurch for 16 years.
He wa ~ graduated from th e Unive rsity
o f Ark,1nsas 111 1949 with a d egree in
agriculture and a minor in che mistry He
received a theology degree from Central
Baptist cmrnary in Kansas City in 1953,
then was pastor for eight years at
pringdale, Ark ., before going to Lowe ll.
He has already talked with Se n. John L.
M cClellan (D-Ark .) aboUl his device and
has scheduled appointments to talk
about the test results with Sen Edmund
Muskie (D-Me.l and officials at the
fed e r al
Po lluti on
Control
in
Washington, D.C.
" We're not going to stop where we
are now," Matthews stated.
" Since we've been so succe ful thus
far, we' re going to go all out to try to
m ake EPC-3 surpass th e government's
1975 standards in all categories."
Jerry Schaeffer is a sports writer for
the Arkansas Gazette and former
associate editor of Probe, the monthly
magazine for
Royal A m bassador
Pioneers publish ed by the SBC
Brotherhood Commission.

lists
4:11)
was saved in 1949 and ordained to preach
First Church, Jacksonville. He has attended
t College. During his 15 years as a pastor, he
rthe\ in Arkansas and Texas. He has been in the
ngelism for four years.
·es; Pastor at Calvary Church, North Little Rock, has
ded l»archman with the following: "It is a p leasure
nd 8ro. Jack Parchm an to you as an evangelist. Bro.
has been with m e several ti m es and it has always
rful ~ souls have been saved and people directed
dom's work. He was wit h us here at Calvary last
rty-five souls were saved and many other addiiblical in content and forceful in d elivery.

'st."
9202, Little Rock, Ark., 72209, or
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Music camp for young musicians
(Grades 4-6)

Ouac hita Ba p t i s t U niver sit y
Arkadelphia, Arkansas
August 7- 10, 1972
FEATURING:
GUEST DIRECTORS:

Mrs. A. L. Butler
East Central State College
Ada, Oklahoma
Mrs. Amon Baker
First Baptist Church
Pine Bluff
Talmadge Butler
Baptist Sunday School Board
Nashville, Tennessee

MUSIC:

"Let Us Follow Him" . . . .. . . . . . .... . . A cantata by Mary Caldwell
"Jesus" . .. ........ . ... . .. . . .. . . . A new cantata by Letha Cole
Anthem literature
THEORY:
"Music in Theoryville"
LEADERSHIP TRAINING . . . . ..... . . . ... . . .. ... .. Mrs. A. L. Butler and Talmadge Butler
WORSHI P EXPERIENCES
RECREATION
FELLOWSHIPS

DRAMA
TOTAL COST- $15
Send Registration fee of $5 per person to:

Church Music Department
525 West Capitol
Little Rock, Arkansas
REGISTRATION DEADLINE - JULY 24
Page 14
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Small church conference
set by Baptist agencies
ATLANT (BP) - Southern Baptists
will hold their fi rst modern -day national
conference for the small church, M arch
26-29, 1973, at Ridgecrest, .C

" In adJpting to the• rapid u rbanization
of our r1dtion, we h.ivc neglected the
small church," Bryson said

chool Board's department of church
admin istratio n
Bryson, assistant di rector o f th e
d1vis1on of associational servias, leads
the Home Mission Board's program of
rura l-urban mission work
" So uthern Baptists may no longer be
agrarian, but we are still predominantly
a rural-small tow n people," he said.

Larry Bryson of the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board announced here
that his agency wi ll co-sponsor the
conference w ith the Baptist Sunday

Planning to see the

Great Passion Play
in

uniq ue Eureka Springs?
Stay at the

New Orleans Hotel
Catering to Christian groups and ind1v1duals
Special group rates.
Phone or write:

NEW ORLEAN S HOTEL
63 Spring Street
Eureka Springs, Ark. 72632
501 -253-8630

"Mo\t everything we have planned
has bl'en for the IMger ch urch, and w('
expected the small chu rch to adapt. But
the smc1 ller church is hurting for
leadership, and ad.iptation was often
difficult to accomplish," he added.
Bryson said the conference will seek
to strengthen the u nder-300-member
church's relationship to th e commu nity.
According to Bryson, more t han
22,000 of the d enomination's 33,000-plus
churches are wi thin the less than 300
member category
In addition, nea rl y 8½ million
members are in towns and areas of less
than 50,000, with six million o f these in
areas with less tha n 10,000 population.
" I see this con fer ence as an
opportu nity to ca ll much needed
attention to the small church- its needs
and its future," he said. " Actually, we
are late in doing so, and we are rushing
to fill a strong need for strengthened
leadership in these churches," Bryson
said.

ADULT CHURCH TRAINING LITERATURE
July - August - September
BAPTIST ADULTS

SOURCE

Unit 1: July 2- 16. Wonderful Counselor - A unit designed to
inspire adults to rely completely on Jesus for help in limes of
trouble.

Unit 1: July 2-August 13. First at Jerusalem - Church-Community Concerns and Responsibilities.

Unit 2: July 23-August 6. Bread of Life - A series of studies
which shows the needs of adult members for deeper and more
intelligent Bible study.
Unit 3: August 13-27. Strengthen Thy Brethren - A unit designed to help adults improve the ministry of their own church
through understanding the nature and purpose of a church.
Unit 4: September 3-24. Make Full Proof of Thy Ministry A unit designed to develop greater skill in winning the lost to
Christ.

SKILL

Unit 2: August 20-September 24. Christian, as Peacemakera
- A unit on the causes of violence with guidance in how to work
with others in removing the causes of violence.
Unit 3: Undated. Changing Resistance to Change - A unit
on why persons resist change and how individuals and groups
may work to bring about desired changes.

NOW
Unit 1: Boundaries Are for Crossing - Deals with motives
for crossing boundaries, the theological significance of boundaries, etc.
Unit 2: Rellglous Man - Deals with the American Indian, the
Jew, the Catholic.

Unit 1: Chrl1tlans In Polltlc1 - Skills in Affecting Political
Change.

Unit 3: Alcoholism: Prevention and Treatment - Skills in
Helping Alcoholics.

Unit 2: How to Help the Helpleu - Skills in Helping Culturally
Deprived Persons.

Unit 3: The Black Christian In America - Deals with the Black
Church and Black Theology, etc.
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their construction company, and built
fifteen home\ In 14 months
They've helped to build churche~ that
had been meeting in private homes, in a
potato barn, and one church met 111 a tin
grain building in a plowed field . Their
treks have inc.ludcd California, Nevada,
Montana, and Ari,ona - next they'll be
going to St Anthony, Idaho, to tie
together two trailers fo r a temporary
chapel in a huge trailer park
W ith Oak Grove for a hometo wn,
their h o me is th eir white panel truck,
which also serves as office and traveling
companion. " Everything we own is in
th at truck," ~did MMy Grdyum.

,

Busy Christians, busy doing what they
know best how to do, the Grayu ms have
reared four ch ildren - one a Baptist
you th d irector and one m arried to a
Bapt ist pastor - " Now we h ave m o re
time and even mor e en ergy t o serve the
Lo rd," said M ary G rayum.

Christian Service Corps uses
people with special skills

"Now w e're b uildi ng," sh e added,
"a nd leavin g a part o f o urselves at each
church w e visit."

By Tim Nicholas
Four-day
work
weeks are
commonplace in business and industry.
Industry loans out its key personnel for
ch arity work and other people give their
increasing free time in volu nteer work.
Many others w o uld give their long
w eekends and vacations if they knew
where and how to lock in w here they
are concerned.

Mission, on a four acre plot bought for
$40,000 with an HMB loan.
Wh en they arrived, the former cattl e
feed lo t had been cleared, but trouble
w as brewing. Building permits and
hidden costs - su ch as fees from city
architects - had caused setbacks.

Since 1964 the Grayums, who o wn ed
their own constru ction company, have
traveled around the western United
States helping to build no less than eight
church es.

Grayum, who was familiar with
build ing codes and cost cutting
techniques, set to work clearing the red
tape debris in order to start building. By
th e end of April, the concret e
foundation was being poured.
Living this time in Tempe in an
apartment furnished by Charlie D o yle, a
local construction man who gives tim e
and m aterial for church building, th ey
often get varied housing faciliti es.
Sometimes they have a trail er,
som etimes they live in the church's
" meetin' house." At Big Oak Flat, Calif.,
they lived 2½ months in a mountain
cabin which had a wood st ove and no
bath .
They receive no pay for their work only h ousing and grocery money . If the
churc h ca nnot provide for the Grayum's
needs, Harvey will take a secular job,
usually as a carpenter.

In April of this year, the G rayums went
to Tempe, Ari zona, just outside of
Phoenix, to help build Lakes Baptist

Often th eir livelihood comes out of
thei r savings. Last year the Grayums
went home to Oak Grove, resurrected

Th e H arvey W . Grayums, Southern
Baptists from Oak Grove, Missouri, have
found direction in the Christian Service
Corps, sponsored by th e Home Mission
Board of the So uth ern Baptist
Convention.
The Corps is a liaison program for lay
people wh o want to get involved in
mission service for eith er a w eekend o r a
lifetime, using their own sp ecial ski lls.
For H arvey and Mary Grayum, even a
su mmer vacation wasn' t enough . They
packed their su itcases, sold their home,
and split to share their faith .
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Grayum said they keep their
church membership in one place, at
Capistrano Valley Baptist Church in
California, th e fourth church they
helped build. During construction,
Grayum said he serves only as b u ilding
advisor and from past experience, he
said, " We try to stay out of church
business."

BUSES FOR SALE
VERNON'S BODY SHOP
28th & Kibler Ro ad
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Phone 474-3755

CUSTOM MAD£

CH URCH FURNITURE
Is One Of Our Specialities

Place Your Order With Us
Please come by a nd see
samples on dis play
COX PLANING l\1ILL
and LUl\1BER CO.
Phont l Y 8-2239 or LY 8-2230

PIGGOTT, ARK.
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'Mee t Jesus' festival
sponsored by Texans

i

Does This
Magazine
Belong
To You?

BA YTOW"<, Tex (BPI - More than
9,000 teenagers, stomping their feet to
Jesus music and pointing index fingers
heavenward, attended a six-day " Meet
Jesus" Festival here
The festival featured Jesus rock groups
and two young international evangelists
who conducted evening and morning
open-air sessions in Baytown's Lee Park .
Billie Hanks Jr , 28, of Ft. Worth, a
Southern Baptist, spoke at evening
rallies, and Brian Willersdorf, 35, a
Baptist from Sydney, Australia, spoke at
the morning Bible study sessions.
Hanks and Willersdorf announced
they are merging their worldwide
evangelistic efforts into The
International Evangelism Association.
Working separately, the two evangelists
already have preached to a combined
total of one-half-million persons in 30
countries.
Hanks formerly assisted Evangelist
Billy Graham and his associates in 14
crusades around the world.
The " Meet Jesus" Festival spilled over
into shopping centers, parks, a football
stadium in nearby Dayton and a number
of other public places in widely
scattered afternoon rallies.
The raised index finger, the signature
of the Jesus Movement, typified the
teenagers exuberant proclamation to
Baytown area residents that " Jesus is the
o nly way."

You're An
Alen Bdpmt
Who Knows
\I\ hat The
Score Is

YES

Write and Tell
us What O ther
Information You
Think We Should
Carry.

YES
Are You
Inte rested
In Arkansas
Baptist Affairs?

Did You
Find Information of Interest
To You?

Go
Back
To
Sleep.

0

Go To
Jail.

YES

0
Is This

Is This

0

A

Pass-Along
Copy?

0

A

Library
Copy?

YES

YES

Is This Copy
Borrowed
From
Someone?

The festival was sponsored by the
Evangelism Division of the Baptist
General Convention of Texas and
Baytown area Baptist churches. Ha nks
said teenagers recorded 283 decisions
for Christ, 163 of them first-time
professions of faith.

YES

Why not subscribe for yourself?
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE
525 West Capitol Ave .
Little Rock, Ark. 72203
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I

CHURCH FURNITURE
At
A

I

Enter my subscription for one year at $3 (Foreign address, $5).
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Any Chur ch Can Afford

I
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I

:
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I
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Phone OR 5-2468
BOONEVILLE, ARKANSAS
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27 commissioned as US-2
workers in national missions
ATLANTA (BP'
Twenty-sevt'n
Baptist young adults completed orientation and will begin a two-year
missionary stint this summer in the
outhern Baptist Horne M1ss1on Board's
US-2 program
The new appointees are all college
graduates and three are seminary
graduates They will serve in the homeland in mission fields stretching from
Alaska to Vermont.
More than one half of the new US2ers are former student summer
missionaries, and others were active
during college in Baptist Student
Unions.
Gwen Williams of Alexandria, La ., who
will work as consultant in church music
in Detroit, is the first black US-2
appointee. She worked in Detroit for
two summers as a summer missionary
under the mission agency.
The US-2 volunteers will work in
goodwill centers, m usical programs for
youth, inner-city o utreach rninist n es,
beginning Baptist work on several
college campuses and local church
progra ms.
The US-2 program has b een li kened i n
the past to the Peace Corps. However,
one new appoi ntee, Sally White, said,
although sh e had considered the Peace
Corps for several yea rs, " I think the US-2
program has a much deeper m eaning
and purpose to m e than the Peace
Corps."
Miss White of Florala, Ala., will go
with her soon-to-be husband, Joe Glaze
of ew Orleans, to Fairbanks, Alaska, in
August where they will work on the
University of Alaska ca mpus.
Two pilot programs will be started
with the US-2er's leadership: Doreen
Maxfield of San Antonio will work as an
interpreter to deaf students at HarrisonChilhowee Baptist Academy, Seymour,
Tenn.; Anthony Hough of Muncie, Ind.
will help the SBC's Brotherhood
Commission develop a program
oriented to young men.
Most of the 27 young adults plan to
further their education after the US-2
program and most have plans to enter
some kind of Christian vocation with a
major emphasis on missions.
"Near the end of graduation from
college I realized I didn't know
specifically what area of Christian
mini st r y to pursu e," said Tom
Willingham of Chesnee, S.C., an
appointee to begin Baptist student work
on Brown University campus in
Providence, R.I.
He added, " I was a bit restless from
being in school most of my life. I felt like
taking a break and becoming involved in
the real world. Also, it will help me make
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a decision on what kind of furlh<•r
studies to do, and it will provide
practical expenl'nce "
Linda Gaddis of Atoka, Okla .,
appointed with her husband Bill o f El
Paso to Montep<'lier, Vt., taught
children of missionaries to South Korr,c1
for two years under the SBC's Foreign
Mission Board's Journeyman program
Another US-2 appointef', Helen
elson of Albuquerque, N M ., has a
sister serving as a Journeyman in South
America and is the daughter of former
HMB missionary, James
elson, now
director of missions for the state of ew
Mexico.
The 27 appointees increase the US-2
force to 56. They join a full-time home
mission force of 2,224 serving in the
United States, Panama and Puerto Rico
and 943 Horne Board and BSU summer
missionaries Many summer missionaries
are supervised by US-2 personnel.
O ther US-2 appointees are as follows ·
Valerie Hardy of Rockville, Md.
(assigned to Wichita, Kans.); Darrell
Adams o f Las Cruces,
. M ., and
Jea nette Thornton of Lawton, Okla.,
wh o will b e married during the summer,
(assigned to Universi ty of West Virginia,
Morgantown);
Also, Danny Pritchett of A lbertville,
Ala ., (assigned to No rt h ern Arizona
University, Flagstaff, A riz.); Gary Kieser
of Kansas City, M o., (assigned to Santa
Barbara, Calif.); Richa rd Lemaster of
Dickerson, Md. (assigned to Taos,

A l<o, Huber1 Harvey of Thomaston,
Gc1 , (As 1gnPcJ to Norfolk, Va.); Kent
GcP of Houston, Tex (assigned to
Ph1ladelph1a, Pa .), John Fox of Maryville,
Tc•nn , (assigned to Birmingham, Ala.),
Also, Brttye Long of Mena, Ark.,
(assignPd .ilong with Helen Nelson to
Pittsburgh, Pa ), Judy Lambeth of
Collegr· Park, Ga., (assigned to
Indianapolis, Ind.), Fred and Virginia
Karnes of Charlottesville, Va , (assigned
to South Flonda),
Also, Fred and Vicki Labyer of West
Palm Beach, rla (assigned to Puerto
Rico); Ron Carothers and Margie
Williams, both of Winston-Salem, .C.,
soon to be married, (assigned to Many
Farms, Ari,.), and Elizabeth Shirley of
Ringgold, Ga., (assigned to Phenix, Ala.).
North American Industries, Inc.,
Manufacturers of Colored No 1
Portable Buildings - $3 Sq. Ft. Sizes
8x8 thru 12x40 and mult1-sect1onal
units Located on Highway 37 between Amagon and Grubbs. Call
252-3876 Collect.

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES • CROSSES
• STAINED FlBERGLASS WINDOWS
• LIGHTEO SIGNS
• BAPTISTRIES
• BAPTISTRY
HEATERS

NOW AVAILABLE

New Radio Spot Packages
For Local Churches
Package 1 -

Eleven 30 second spots
(Tom Landry i ncluded) .

$25

Package 2 -

Ten 30 second revival spots .

$30

Package 3 -

Ten 60 second general spots .

$40

Package 4 -Ten 30 second general spots.

$30

FREE
DEMONSTRATION RECORD
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

O rder a ll four
(untagged)
for only $ 100.
SAV E $25.00!

ORDER THROUGH

TIMERITE,INC.
A DIVISION OF SBC RADIO -TELEVISION COMMISSI O N

511 NORTH AKARD

•

DALLAS, TEXAS 7520 1
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Lamps for lighting
By Enola Chamberlin

Esther was telling Carole of her
vacation experience.
" We went to a ca bin in the dessert,"
she said. " For light at night, we had
smoky lamps that burned kerosene.
Outdoors, we used a few gasoline
lanterns. It mad e me appreciate the
conveniences we have at home."
Carole loo ke d at the e lectric lamps on
each sid e of he r bed .
" It wo uld be hard to do without
e lectrici ty," she sa id . " But our
grandmothe rs could tell us stories of
light or lack of it that would make us feel
foolish to complain about having to use
kerosene lamps for one night."

" Let's find out all we can about lamps
a nd lightin g of earlier days," said Esther.
" That's a n idea," said Carole. "Let's
seek th e light and get together
to morrow and compare notes."
So the girls delved into books, pape rs,
and magazines, each trying to get the
most information . When they met, each
had a sh eaf of notes.
" Th e first light was just fire on the e nd
of a stic k," said Esther.
" I beat you there," sa id Carole. "The
first light was the firefly, the glowworm,
o r some of th e ligh t-giving fish."
" Anyhow, the first lam p of any kind
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was a she ll or a hollowed rock ho lding
grease with a reed or brush for a wick,"
said Esther.
"The Lamp of Learnin g of Greece
wasn' t much more," supplied Carole. " It
was just an oval dish with a handle at one
e nd and a spout at th e other to hold the
wick."
"Candles weren't muc h brighter, but
they didn't smoke so much, said Esther.
" The Arabs made the first ones in the
old town of Bougie in Algiers. In fact,
Bougie is the French name for candle ."
"There was the candlefish which was
used by the Eskimos for light. It is so oily
that, when dried, it burns brilliantly,"
Carole read from he r notes.
" A flat-wick lamp such as I used in the
desert, came into existence in France
less than two hundred years ago," said
Esther.

" He brought e lectricity down from the
clo uds with a kite, you know."
" My grandmother tells of when she
used gas for lighting," said Esther. "She
had to b uy mantles for the lamps like
they do fo r gasoline lanterns today."
Carole looked at her notes. " We got
ahead of ourselves. The e lectric arc light
was discovered by Sir Humphrey Davy
about sixteen yea rs before gaslights
came into use."
" But the arc light wasn't used fo r
lighting for a lo ng time aft e r that . It
never was any go od for ligh ting ho uses,
just for stree tl ights a nd factories."
" It was the b rightest of lights,
though," said Ca role. " It was use d for
searchlights a nd fo r locomotives."
" That brings us up to Edison's long
hunt for an element that would
withstand heat," said Esther. " Did you
know that they once use d platinum?"

" That lamp was arrived at through trial
and error," said Carole. "But the use of a
chimney to kee p the flame steady and
make it burn more brightly, came about
by accident. Some one put a broke n
bottle over the flame."

" It also brings us to Edison's search for
a way to seal the element from the air.
And he re we are ."

"Benjamin Franklin improved that
lamp," said Esther. "He brought out one
with two round wicks. This inc rease d the
brilliance of the light."

Carole presse d a button. Instantly, like
an o pening flower, a bedside lamp
sprang into soft bloom. " We surely have
a lot to tha nk people for, don't we?"

" In a way, Franklin helped to give us
the light we have today," said Carole.

(Sunday School Board Syndicate, all
rights reserve d)
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The bookshelf _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Gnosticism in Corinth, by Walter
Schmithals, translated by John [. Steely,
Abingdon, 1971, $12.95
Dr. Schmithals, professor of New
Testament at the University of Marburg
in Germany, disagrees with the views of
most New Testament scholars that the
opponents of Paul at Corinth were
Jewish Christians with Judaizing
te ndencies. Dr. Schmithals contends
fro m his study of the Corinthian epistles
that the heretical theology in Corinth
was a genuine Christian Gnosticism
which originated in Palestine.
This book offers a rearrangement of
th e mate rial of First and Second
Co rinth ia ns into logical and
chronological order and includes an
interpretation of particu larly difficult
passages and fresh insight into an
understandin g of the books.
Dr. St eely, th e translator, is a native
Arkansan, a graduate of Ouachita
University and of Southern Seminary,
Louisville, Ky., and for many years has
been professo r of historical theology at
Southeastern Seminary, Wake Forest,

N.C.
Modern

are l'xpl,11nl'd, strengths and weaknesses
of each 1ndicJted, and relevanl research
refe rred to
first third of 1he book deills wnh thr
over-all classroom progrJm; the next
third, with methods for evaluating and
di.ignosing group and individual need;
and the last third, with developmental
and remedial lC'aching of specific skills.
••

Medical

USED SCHOOL BUSES

♦

Good selec11on of Used School Buses
1958's thru 1967's

Back to the Mountain, The Ten
Commandments for Today, by Tai D.

All sizes and pnces

Bonham, a paperback published by
Church Extension Service, Inc., Golden,
Colo.
Dr. Bonham, pastor of South Side
Baptist Church, Pine Bluff,
Says Robert G. Lee, pastor emeritus of
Bellevue Baptist Chu rch, Memph is, in
the forward : "The author writes with
potent wisdom as he places wa rm,
sympat hetic hands on practical life. He

...

Home

shows that the Ten Commandments
given at Mt. Sinai 3500 years ago are not,
as foolishly say some, the ghostly
whispers of a dead age "

Wrtte
Used School Buses
Route 5, Box 509
Texarkana. Texas 75501
or Call 214-793- 1351 or 214-838-6726
alter 5:30 P M

C O NS TRUCTION

COMPANY

Adviser,

Edited by Morris Fishbein, Doubleday,

200 EAST _.,h STREET • PHONE 375• 7032 or 375,0066 • NO RTH LITTL E ROC K, ARK

72 11 -4

$8.95

This is a new and enlarged edition of
this medical guidebook which has been
in use for more th an 35 years. It contains
more than 200 co mpl etely new
illustrations, photographs, and diagrams,
with lat es t do c um en t ation of
pharmaceutical and surgical advances.
The key word is prevention . It is written
in terms understandable to the average
reader.

...

The Broadman Bible Commentary,
Vol. 5, Proverbs-Isaiah, Clifton J. Allen,
general editor, Broad man, 1971, $7.50

Authors of the mate rials contai ned in
this volume are Marvin E. Tate Jr.,
Proverbs; Wayne H. Pet e rso n,
Ecclesiastes; John T. Bu nn, Song of
Solomon; and Page H. Kelley, Isaiah.
* • •
The Broadman Bible Commentary,
Vol. 6, Jeremiah-Daniel, Clifton J. Allen,
general editor, Broadman, 1971, $7.50

Authors of the commentary materials
for this volume are James Leo Green,
Jere mi a h ; Robert B. La ur in,
Lamentations; John T. Bunn, Ezekiel;
and John Joseph Owens, Daniel.

Church Building Is Our Specialty
BU I LD I NG

PLANNING

FURNISHING

USE THE R & W PLAN
A New Way To Build Churches And

SAVE ISo/o TO 20o/o
a&W

Con1tn,ction Co.,

WH

org, niud for th.

Ing church.1,. Our pl,n ti tlmpJ. -

pu,poM

of bulJ4.

SAVE CHURCHES MONlY IN

THEIi IUllDING ,aoGIAMS, n,1, lt m• IH pon ibS. by utlli:dng the
combln.d pur<hulng power of many building prognm1 while
1peci1!11lng In one r._ld of conttrvrtlon. In thl, t.shion w• fin••
he!~ many congreg•tlont launch n•w building and Improvement
prog r1mt on v.,y llmlted budgett.
S.v,,.I churchH lhrovghovt Arlranut and 1unoundlttg ata,es
hoe u1ed THE a I W ,LAN. From the 1m1ll11t proiect to the
lug.st, our o,v1nlu1lo" J, 1n1iou1 to htlp ll'lcl /1 ge1..d to
.. l"'WI. Our du1fting d.putment worb very cloMly w ith 1n
experMnc~ 1t1ff of •nS1lnMt1 and , onatn,ctlon ••pert-..
Ou, 1t1ff 1, thorovS1hly f1mlliu with 111 style• and
d•1fan1, heh pro}.d it d•il;ned to lend be1ury and
dignity to itt .." Ing. heh thurch, regudleu of tb•,
Ne• i..-H this ume eu•ful pl1nnlnS1 ind lm19ln11I..-•
1pproHh.

TAKE
A LOOK
AT WHAT
WE'VE
DONE

M • n y thurch•• hn• experiented cfyn1mft n•w
growth dlNd ly Ntuhlng from adcfitio,ul f1ciUtle1
pl1nMCI by• I W.

•••

How 10 In crease Reading Ability, 5th

Edition, By Albert J. Harris, McKay
This is a new edition of this text which
was first published in 1940. It brings the
reader abreast of new points o f view,
new research, innovative methods, and
new mat-erials. Opposing poinl~ of view
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Praising the Lord
By\ e5tcr E. Wolbcr

July 16, 197l
Psalms 103 1-5; 104; 150

Ouach,ra Oap11,t University

One> of the mo\t noticeable>
charactemt1n of the rt•ligion of lsrae>I
wa\ the pe>rs1\len1 hope which pre>vailed
through successive Wd\es of sorrow and
defeat, and then burst out in jubilant
thanksgiving and praise when the trials
had passed The ope>ning verses of Psalm
103 contain Just such an outburst of
spontaneous praise and joy after
recovery from serious illness We shall
try to analyw this gem ot praise after the
study of Psalm 104, a companion song.
The chief difference between the two
psalms is that the former is spontaneous
and emotional, while the latter is
intellectual and logical
Creator (Psalms 104:1-4)

In this opening stanza, the poet first
addresses his own soul dnd calls o n
himself to "Bless the Lord"; the n he
ad dresses t he Lord and ass igns
evid ences of h is g reat ness, his honor
a n d maiesty. Th e a u thor's vivid
imagination enabled him to thm k o f
God as clothe d in light a nd dwelling in a
tent wh ich he m ade by stretc hing o ut
th e heavens. He im agined God as riding
the cloud s as c hariots, p ro pelled by the
winds. Even the destructive forces of
w ind and fire were his messenge rs a nd
ministers - agents through w h ich he
wo rke d his will
In picturing God as clothed in lig ht,
t he poe t introduced the ord e r of
cre ation as set forth in Ge n esis o ne: in
succeed ing ve rses he a ll udes to the
at mosphere, land and wate r, vegetation
and lower animals, the sun a nd moo n,
ma rine life, and la rger ani mals o f land
a nd sea.
Creation (5-9)

the su n because God , et it m o rbit, a nd
the enti re machinery of th<> un1vc>rs<'
continues to o perate smo o thl y becaus<>
God continues 10 will ii so .
In a ba lanced eco logy, he causes
vegetation 10 grow to p rov id e the basic
food fo r all arnmal life; and in a
managed ecology, he enables cultiva te d
crops to grow and produce food for
man. These foods strengthen m an's
bo d y, brighten h is countenance, and
gladden h is hea rt; b ecause Go d ma kes
springs to " gush forth in the valleys" and
sends showers to wate r the m fro m
above.
Civilizatio n seems to have made o ne
fu ll cycle in that now we are back whe re
it all b egan whe n God to ld the first ma n
to ma nage the earth so as to make full
use o f its reso u rces (Ge n. 1 :28) a nd set
him in a gard e n with instructions to " till
1t a nd ke e p it" (Ge n. 2:15) .
Fo rmer gene rat ions assume d tha t we
had access to inexhaustable resources o f
land , wa te r, a nd air: now we are acute ly
co nscio us that all of these ca n be
po llute d by overuse or misu se.
Some how, if we a re to fo restall chaos,
t he human race must a rrive at ze ro
po p ulation growt h, e liminate war, a nd
manage its e nviro nment - and this
whole thing m ust b e comple ted , or well
unde r way, by the end o f the centu ry.
In the light o f these conside rations the
futu re seems to ho ld three possibilities:
(1)
t h e Lo rd m ay re turn a nd
consummate affai rs on earth; (2) there
m ay be a spiritual awakening which w ill
tu rn the- hearts o f men to wa rd God a nd
toward one a no the r; o r (3) chaos.
Jesus wa rned aga inst sp eculating o n
the time o f his re turn. His coming may
be soon; b ut we do n't know, a nd ca n't
fi nd o ut. Some o f the greatest Christians
in every e ra o f Christian history taught
that Christ wo uld re turn in the ir day, but
they we re all wrong. Anyway, one is not
preac hing the Gospel whe n he is
speculating o n the time of Christ's
re turn : he is p reaching the Gospel whe n
he decla res that the Lo rd will re turn in
keeping with his a ppointed time.
If the e nd is not near the re must be a
great spiritual awa ke ning. Alre ady the re
a re millions a round the world who now
see that o nly in love can men live
togethe r in peace. The world seems to
kno w inte llectually the way to pe aceful

The second stanza con tin u es with the
accou nt of Go d 's work in developing
the eart h. The first e mphasis is sti ll on
the c rea tive wo rk of God, but a second
e mphasis is placed on the stability o f
creation. The earth was fo unded so that
1t sh o u ld neve r be shaken. The
mo untai ns rose and the valle ys sank to
provid e a catc h basin fo r all the wate r
whic h o nce covered the who le earth .
ow th e bounds of the oceans are fixed
and th e dry land is sec u re.
Provide nce (10-17)
In t hese verses a nd th ro ughout the
re mainder of the psal m, the e mphasis is
placed o n the conti n u ing control of God
over h is c reated ord er. Th e ve rbs are
now in th e present tense to ex press his
provid ential guidance of a ll c reation.
The Outlines of thr lnternation~ Blblr Lesson for
A Christian astronome r might update Christian Teaching, Uniform Srrlrs, arr copyright~
the psalmist b ut wo uld not refute h im . by the International Council of Religious Education.
The earth is fir ml y fixe d in its o rbit about Used by permission.
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living It has yet to learn the way
expem•n ti,1 lly
Thanksgiving (Psalms 103:1-5)
The psalmist addres~es his own soul
and cJlls upon hi mself to "bless the
Lo rd" and "forgC't not JII h is benefits.''
Through illne,s and recovery he had
gained a gredt sp iritual experience w ith
Go d , and now he muses on the
go odne~s of God to him
In a
re markable series o f verbs, these Imes
say that God "forgives . . heals ..
redeems
c rowns
satisfies." He
forgives o ur sim, heals our bodies,
redee ms our life, c rowns us wi th loving
kindness and tend e r mercies, and
satisfies us w ith his good ness. W ha t God
did fo r 1he ancien t past he is doing, o r
will do, fo r us; le t's make certain to offe r
the same d egree o f thanksgiving.

THE: HOLYIAND
IS NOW ,4T YOUR
DOORSTEP
9 DAYS 4 CllJN'TRIES
ONLY

ct59a
l
.

HOLYLAND HOLIDAY
TOURS DIRECT TO BEIRUT
OCT. 16/72 DALLAS-ATLANTA
OCT. 23/ 72 OALLAS•ATlANTA
OCT. 30/72 OALLAS·ATlANTA
DEC. 27/ 72 DALLAS-ATLANTA
FEB. 21/ 73 OALLAS•ATLANTA
MAR. 14/73 DALLAS-ATLANTA
Priced lower than any1hing remotely
llke It the Holy/and Holiday at only
$598 offers a lull-value all expens&paid nine day sighlseeing visit 10 the
ancient lands of the Bi ble - today's
Israel, Jordan, Syri a and Lebar\on.

;;.;,;:;, -;..: ;;,;:;.;;;,1-:-1:;

~-

~

235 P.,k Ave. So., NY. 10003
Please rush me fu ll delalls. wllhout obligation, on the 9-<lay Holy Llftd Holiday lo Israel,
Jordan, Lebanon & Syria. - $598. alHnclusiv,
Print Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Street _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __
Clty_ _ _ _ s1a1e _ _ ZIP- - -

Telephone: _ _ _ _ Business _ _ __
Approx. Departure Date _ _ _ _ __

D Pa,tor D Layman
AB
Have you ever hosled a tour? II so when_ _
Size of greup you plan to host _ _ _ __
ASK ABOUT OUR MINISTERIAL
COURTESY PROGRAM
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Sunday School lesson _______________ __
One mission - one message

Life & Work
July 16, 1972
Acts 15 1-35

By L. H Coleman
Pasror, Immanuel Church, Pine Bluff

Something ve ry significant occurred
between Paul's fi rst and second
missionary journeys . We have studied
Paul's grcdt first missionary journey the
past two Su ndays an d noted that the
gospel was earned by Paul and Barna bus
to Cyprus, Pcrga, Antioch of Pisidia,
lco nium , l ystra, and De rbe. On all three
missionary 1ourncys Paul left from
Antioch o f Syria.
Today's lesson, the third of th ree
studies from the unit, " Missionary
Work," d eals with a doctrinal
controversy in a setting known as the
Je rusa le m Conference or Council. Great
issues were at sta ke What happened at
the conference was to have far-reaching
effects.
The occasion of th e confere nce
(Acts 15:1-5)

in Christ. Peter, thus, simply testified
how God had used him 1n reaching the
Gentiles. Peter argues that God made no
distinction between the Jew and nonJew (see v. 9). Peter stated that God saves
Gentiles on the same basis as he does
Jews - on the basis of faith. Peter's
statements were clear, pointed and
positive. If God ma kes no distinction,
why should men do so? Judaism was
described as an unnecessary "yoke upon
the neck" of the Gentiles (see v. 10).
When the Gentiles had received the
Christ of the gospel then Christ had
received them . To insist upon
circumcision as being essential to
salvation was in essence tempting God.
Peter's testimon y definitel y had the ring
of truth in it.
Testimony of Paul and Barnabus

strangled and blood. One of the knotly
problems in the c hurc h was that of meat
that had been offered to idols. Paul dealt
with this in I Corinthians 8 and 9. The
Ch ristian certainly must be pure. They
must abstain from things strangled and
from blood. Jewish m eat was killed and
so treated that the blood was draine d off
because ltfe was in the blood and ltfe
belonged to God.
In other words Gentiles should try
hard not to be o ffensive in those areas
which were " touchy" issues with the
Jews. This advice was an attempt to bring
bette r harmony and work in g
relationships in the c hurc h between Jew
and Gentile believers. James was not
asking for anyone to compromise their
convictions; he sim ply wanted peace to
prevail in t he work of Christ. His words
evidently were well recei ved by all
present.

The date of th e conference was 48 or
(Acts 15: 12)
49 A.O. The place, o f course, was
Peter' s agrument proved difficult to
Jerusale m. The main personalities a nswer. In the face of facts silence
involved cou ld be listed as certain reigned. During this period of deafe ni ng
D ecision of the conference
Judaizers vs. Pe te r, Paul, Ba rnabus and quie t ness Paul and Barnabus gave
(Acts 15:22-35)
James. What was the issue at stake? The fu rther evid ence w h ich su ppo rted wha t
Thus the conference decided that
occasion of the confe re nce was certain Pe te r had said . Afte r all Pe ter's
teach ings o f Pa ul and Barna bus o n the experie nce w ith Corne lius was no t God is no respector o f persons, t hat Jews
great missio nary e xploit just comple ted isolated ; they had seen many cases and Gent iles alike a re saved by fai th in
as to the me thod by wh ich a Gentile is whe re Ge ntiles had b een saved by Christ and that t he p ractica l wo rds o f
trusting Jesus. The mind of Go d had James \')/e re wo rds o f w isd o m that should
saved .
Paul and Barnabus re turned to bee n u nmistakably displayed in various bring p e ace u nto th e church .
Antioch of Syria fo llowi ng their e xperiences on their missionary journey. • Accord ingly a lette r of the decision o f
missionary journey. Certain na rrow The validity of these ex pe riences were the confere nce was to be delivered by
Judai zers w ho be lie ved t hat a Ge nt ile unquestioned in the mi nds of Pa u l and Judas and Silas who we nt to Antioch of
must first become a Jew, sub mit to Barnabus. Aft e r all they could testify, Syria with Pa ul a nd Barnabus. Had Paul
circ umcisio n, keep the Mosaic law and " We we re the re w hen these things and Barnabus d elive red the letter t hefr
Jewish feast da ys, came from Jerusale m happened amo ng the Gentiles."
enemies would have doubte d the
The speech of James
contents therein. Thus Judas a nd Silas
to Antioch a nd t ried to persuade the
(Acts 15:13-21 )
conve rts that t hey shou ld first accept
were official emissa ries o f the le tter and
Judaism . If th is ideology had prevailed
The longest speech recorded in Acts they bore the message wit h frie ndliness
th e n Christia n ity would have bee n 15 was that o f James, the half-brother of a nd warmth. How d id the chu rc h at
simply a sect of Jud aism. Paul a nd Christ and the lead er of the Jerusalem Antioch receive the lette r? They
Barnabus argued aga inst th ese Juda izers. churc h. James' a rguments were both accepted the d ecisio n joyfully and peace
They met the issue head-o n. A dead lock doctrinal a nd practical. From the was resto red to the ch u rch.
o ccurre d . Thus the confe re nce was doctrinal viewpo int he sta te d that Jews
a nd Gentiles were saved just alike - by
called to so lve the p roble m .
Conclusion
Please note that the issue was not fait h in Christ. C ircu mcision was no
lo
nger
required
.
The
basis
of
salvat
io
n
w he ther a Gentile cou ld be saved but
Th us we see a p roblem in the early
the manne r in whic h a Ge ntile could be fo r everyo ne was a nd is God's free grace ch urc h solved . Th e issu e involved
in Ch rist, to be received by fai th alo ne.
saved .
something as basic as salvat ion. They
Also note tha t this is o ne link in a lo ng
Fro m the practical stand point James were not disp uting abo ut a church
c hain of events d e mo nstrating the fact wanted to he lp correct the p roblem budget or a building pro blem ; they
that the Jewish people, ge ne rally within the c hurch of fell owship between discussed the ma n ner in which a G entile
sp eak in g, con ti nu ally missed the Jews and Ge ntiles. Thus he ad vised tha t could be saved. They d iscussed matters
Ge ntile be lievers res pect certain Je wish in a Christian spirit. What a re some
pu rpose of Go d .
c ustoms a nd regulations. They should
The testimony of Peter
d ed uctions fro m th e conference?
abstain fro m ido ls, fo rn ication, what is
(A cts 15:6-11 )
1. It decisively confirmed that
Who wo uld b e the fi rst speake r at the
salvation is by grace.
confe re nce except Pe te r, the spo kesman
2. It guaranteed t h e p rincipl e and
o f the Twe lve? Pe te r's me mo ry reca lled This lesson tre•lment is b•sed o n the life •nd Work privilege of Christian liberty.
Curriculum for Southern B• ptlst Churches, copyright
instantl y his experie nce in the win ning by The Sund• y School Bo •rd of the Southern B• ptist
3. It de monstrate d the practical way
of Corne lius (see June 11 lesson) to faith Conwention. All rights reserwed. Used by pe rmission. of settling tro uble in the c hu rch es.
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Southern Baptist datelines
Chaplains group stamps 'OK'
on endorsing Navy chaplains
WA HI GTO
(BP)
special
invest1gat1ng group of the General
Commission on Chaplains and Armed
Forces Personnel has recommended that
it member denominations continue to
grant eccles1ast1cal e ndorsement for
avy
qualified applicants for the
chaplaincy.
The recommendation came after a
three month study of procedures
followed by the
avy in the court•
martral o f an American Baptist chaplain,
Crndr Andrew F. Jensen .
The five-member study group was
appoint ed by the general commission
after a member group, The American
Baptist Convention (ABC) announced
that it was uspending endorsements
pending an invest1ga11on .
The American Baptist ban against
endorsing chaplains for the avy was
lifted after three month , according to a
recent announcement by Pau l 0 .
Madsen, associate general secreta ry o f
t he American Baptist Horne Mission
Societies, the ABC endorsing agency for
military chaplains.
Since mid March the five-me mber
special g roup of the c haplains
co m mission and officia ls of the
American Baptist Conventio n have had
exte nsive conversations w ith top avy
perso nnel concerning its ha ndling of the

,.!

case involving moral charges agarn~t
Crndr Jensen .
The AB cornpldrned that they were
not notified prior to the court-rnartral of
the evidence against Jensen Further,
they maintained that any moral and
spiritual disqualification concerning
cha plains should be the business of the
sponsoring denomination .
Je nsen was cleared of the c harges
against him and is presently under avy
assignment for post graduate st udy at
Princeton Theological erninary.
In its conversation with Navy officials,
the chaplarns com mission and the
American Baptist Convention received a
nu m ber of assurances concerni ng
C md r. Jensen, according to the cha irman o f th e specia l co mmission, Hug h M .
M ill er, a Unite d Presbyteria n ministe r
fro m Dover, N.J.
Besides Je nsen's choice of assignme nt,
ass urance was given that he would not
be at a disadvantage in further
o pportunities for promotion .
Mille r wrote further in a letter to
membe rs of th e general commission
that the matte r of restitution of money
spe nt for civilian counsel " is a more
difficult, unresolved problem which, we
unde rstand, his denomination will
continue to pursue."
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In the space of one afternoon an inconspicuous brick building in downtown Atlanta
Georgia gained an identity. After complaints from visitors that they couldn't find th;
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board building, this sign was erected on the
building facing and overlooking one of Atlanta's busiest sections of expressway.
Now m embers of the bumper-to-bumper club have something extra to read and
visitors will know where the Board is. (HMB photo by Chet Brumley)

M.id,t' n, 111 his announcement to lift
thC' b,rn against endo r~1ng Navy
ch,1pl,1111s, s,1 1d the convent ion had beE'n
avy personnel that
,1swrccl by top
futurl' moral cases will be rderred "to
the relrg1ou ~ body involv<'d in concert
with e\t,1blrshed procedures an d
comm u n 1c,1t 1ons."
Madsen sJ1d al so that Jensen's
permanent m ilitary record will not ca rry
a refC'rencC' to the court - martial.
A. Ray Appelq u ist, executive secretary
of t he General Commission o f Chaplains
and Ar med Forces Personnel, said
" there really is a new clarified
relatio nsh ip" between denominations
and the m ilita ry services.
But, Appe lq uist continued, the need
exists for furt h er clari fication of the
def in1 t 1on
of
"ecclesiastical
end orsement."
He noted that the general counsel of
the De pa rtment of Defense and the
Arme d Fo rces Chaplain Board are
wo rking o n this at p resent, and the
commission ho pes to have mo re
information by its O ctober, 1972,
me eting.
Th e G e n e r a l C o mm issi o n on
Chaplains and Arme d Forces Personnel
is an umbre lla g roup that acts as liaison
between th e
milit ary an d 41
denominations and affil iate d agencies.
The Southern Baptist Co nvention is no t
a member of the commissio n .
Southern Baptists relate to the military
on chaplaincy matters through the SBC
chaplains commission, located at the
SBC Horne Mission Board, Atlanta, and
through the Home Mission Board's
division of chaplaincy. The same
personnel staff both SBC organizations.

